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Telegraphic. . 

Utica, N. Y., March 31.—"Telegraph 
Hutt at Albany that I have been shot 
and robbed," were the words uttered by 
Express Messenger Take, running on 
train 56, on the West Shore road, which 
arrived in Utica at 11:16 last night, when 
he was found lying in his car, bleeding 
freely from a wound in his shoulder. 
"While the train was making the run be
tween Clark's Mills and this city, which 
only ocoupies seven minutes, a party of 
men boarded the baggage and express 
oar, shot the messenger and attempted 
jobbery, but with what, result, or how se
verely the man is injured, is not yet 
learned. 

THE MESSENGEK'.S STATEMENT. , 
Fbanki-okt, N. Y., March 31.—Express 

Messenger Take, who was robbed between 
Clark's Mills and Frankfort, last night, 
reached here about midnight, and was 
able to proceed to offices of Doctors Skiff 
and Richardson^ where his wound was 
dressed. The shot is in the upper part 
of the right arm, the ball passing around 
the shoulder, causing an ugly wound. 
The doctors probed for the ball, but were 
unable to locate it. He stated to a re
porter that soon after the train left Clark's 
Mills, a man entered the car through the 
side door which he shoved back, sayjpg 
as he entered: "Throw up your hands." 
Take didn't realize for a moment what 
was up and failed to comply with the de
mand. The intruder thereupon leveled 
the revolver at the messenger and shot 
him. Take fell on the floor of the car, 
and tho robber said, "Now damn you, 
when I tell you to hold up your hands 
again you will do it, won't you?". The 
assassin then proceeded to bind tho 
hands and feet of Take, and to put a gag 
in his mouth. One of his legs the robber 
tied to the safe, and then took a bunch of 
keys from the pocket of the messenger 
and unlocked the safe, which he rifled of 
its money packages. 

The amount secured is believed to be 
between §7,000 and .$8,000. 

Chicago, March 31.—It is ascertained 
at the democratic headquarters this 
morning that Carter H. Harrison will 
head the city ticket Tuesday. The party 
is full of divisions. There are factions at 
each street corner. Charlie Kern, chair
man of the Cook county club, and his 
followers are said to be laying low, wait
ing for Harrison to take the nomination, 
and thon knife him. The government 
building crowd is divided. The post-
office people are against Harrison,because 
W. C. Goudy is, while tho custom house 
people, on the other hand, are supporting 
Harrison, because the postoffice crowd 
iire against him. It remains to be seen 
whether all these discordant elements cqji 
be harmonized, in view of Harrison t>e-
ing the only valuable candidate. 

New Yokk, March 31. -An attempt 
was made last night to poison Miss Agnes 
Herndon, the actress. A box of fruit was 
sent to the lady from an anonymous 
person, and after sho had partaken of a 
portion of it she became very sick. The 
curtain was down and an emetic given 
with good effect, so that afterwards the 
play proceeded. It is believed to have 
been the work of a crank admirer, from 
whom she received a letter in the morn
ing threatening dire results in case sho 
rejected his suit. 

\Vashikgtox, April 1. The president, 
today signed the commissions of Chas S. 
Faircliild as secretary of tho treasury, 
and Isaac H. Maynard as assistant secre
tary of the treasury. Faircliild at once 
entered upon the discharge of his new 
duties. He was sworn in by a notary 
public employed in the secretary's office, 
and took possession of tho office and 
desk formerly occupied by ex-Secretary 
Manning. The officers and many clerks 
of the department waited upon him early, 
and extended congratulations. 

New York, April 1. A scene of excite
ment occurred in the liist act of the per
formance of "Pa" by Sol Smith Russell's 
company at the Brooklyn Park theatre 
last night. An actor was dancing an up
roarious ji^r when one of the spectators 
suddenly left his parquette seat, and 
passing through the empty box, sprang< 
upon the stage and joined in the dance' 
with many violent gestures. His excited 
manner and contortions gave evidence of 
sudden insanitv. Ho was seized by the 
police and locked up. His actions cre
ated considerable excitement among the 
spectators. 

Chicago, April 1. -While M. Hanlieim-
vr. a sixty year old merchant.was crossing 
the 22nd street bridge, on his way hom 
from his store, he was accosted by two 
rough looking men who asked him for the 
price of a drink. Ho refused. Instantly 
he was assaulted by the pair, who robbed 
him of #40 and his watch, and ihen 
dragged him to tho bridge railing. . The 
old man shrieked and made a desperate 
fight for his life, but was quickly pushed 
over the railing and sent headlong into 
the icy river. The bridge is a lonely 
place, but the old man's cries were heard 
a block away and a crowd gathered, and 
Mr. Hanheimer was fished out uncon- j 
scions for several hours, and can give no ; 
description of his assailants. He will 1 

probably die. 
At.bany, April 1. John Godfrey Saxe, 

the poet, died here yesterday. The buri
al will take place in tho Greenwood fami
ly lot in Brooklyn. Mr. Saxe died at the 
residence of his only son, Charles Saxe, 
late last evening. Ho had been practic
ally a recluse for the past ten years, the 
many family bereavements which he suf
fered, undermining hie reason to some de
gree. He was born in Highgate, Frank
lin county, Vermont, Juno 2.1816, and 
was graduated at Middlelmrg college in 
1830. Ho was admitted to the bar sit. St. 
Albans in 1813, and practiced in his na
tive country until lN50:from 1850 to 1854 
he was editor of the Burlington Sentinel. 
His poetical works ran through many 
editions, and were very popular. For 
several years he had been in very poor 
health. 

St. Augustine, Texas, April 2. A ter
rible fight occurred this morning, ten 
miles below Hempshell. between Capt. 
Scott and his little company of state 

rangers on one side, and old Willis Con
ner and his sons on the other. Three of 
the Conner family and one ranger named 
Rogers were instantly killed, and Capt. 
Scott and another of his men were badly 
but not fatally wounded. One of the 
Conner boys escaped but rangers are in 
pursuit. The Conner's brought on the 
fight by firing from ambush upon rangers 
who were hunting timber thieves. 

Fargo, April 4.—The following is the 
result of the vote for city officers and al
dermen at tho election held today. 

The returns from the Sixth ward had 
not been counted, thus making it impos
sible to cast up the totals: 

Major Edwards is elected mayor by a 
good majority as well as all his ticket, 
Barnett, city justice; Shotwell, treasurer. 
Gre.it enthusiasm with the Major's friends 
and followers exists, and the thorough 
acknowledgement of his successes in the 
past, in the city's welfare, makes him the 
subject of hundreds of congratulations. 

TIIE VOTE FOR MAYOIi. 
je fc? a5 £? 2 M Cj Oi 

XUOU 0t AJObbVlB 
Remaining uncalled for in the Jamestown, 
D. T., postoffice, for. the week ending 
April 4,1887: """""""" 

LADIES. 

Cooper, Anna McHard, Miss Agnes 
Fryar, Sara E Nivon, Jane E 
Ham, Bertha Olsen, Lena 
Killoran, Katie Patterson, Christina 
Monroe, Mrs S J Reed, Melia A 

GENTLEMEN. 

Arns, Lorenz Parks, Thos P 
First Nat'l Bank Synofski, Franz 
Hall, Howard Shaver, N C 
Johnson, J J Stoekdale, W S 
Kyornes, Alexander Tucker, Ben 
Lucian, Lewis Tullis, Ed 
Mitchel, RS Taylor, Frank 
Merritt Bros ' White, CE 
Patterson, D, two Wright, Wm 

Parties calling for above letters please 
say advertised, and give date of list. 

Anton Klaus, P. M. 
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Von Nieila. 
Edwards... 

. '..'3 70 

.134 155 

&, c, a,' 
34 143 155 
57 191 118 

Blashfield 
Barnett 

Shotwell.. 

CITY JUSTICE. 
... 75 71 19 122 H I 
...152 160 73 214 102 

CITY TRF.ASUKElt. 
.....228 231 92 334 273 

aldermen. 
First ward -A. J. Craig, 93; Andrew 

Johnson, 132. 
Second ward—Martin Hector, 213. 
Third ward—O. W. Francis, 92. 
Fourth ward—N. K. Hubbard (long 

term) 129; P. J. Kehoe (short term) 131; 
Andrew McHench (long term) 206; R. A. 
Overpeck (short term) 211. 

Fifth ward- E. A. Perry, 144; E. C. 
Maxcy, 129. 

St. Johns, N. F., April 2.—A party of 
sealers wont from the shore of the chan
nel on the west coast of New Foundland, 
on a sealing expedition. The ice moved 
seaward, carrying the men with it. Two 
bodies have been recovered from the ice 
floe. The men had been frozen to death. 
No further particulars have been received 
concerning the steamer Eagle _ disaster. 
The stoamer Aurora has been dispatched 
to the scene. Hopes are entertained that 
some of Eagle's crew are yet alive. Her 
crow numbered 275 men. 

London, April 2. A dispatch from 
Vienna to the Chronicle says: "While 
the Czar was walking on the terrace over
looking the lawn at Gatschina palace a 
shot was fired from behind a bush. The 
bullet whistled close to tho Czar's oar. A 
second shot was fired from behind another 
bush, but •without effect. The sentinel 
near immediately tired upon the first as
sassin, and it is reported killed him on 
the spot. . The second assassin tried to 
escape but was arrested. Ho proved to 
be an officer of the army." 

Findlay, Ohio, April 2. - The gas and 
oil boom Mraxes hotter. Mr. Samuel 
Howard has sold eighty acres one mile 
north of town for §100,000 cash, an ad
vance of 5590,000 in eighteen months since 
gas was found. Other real estates are 
being negotiated for at the same price 
per acre. A street railway will be built 
on Main and Sandusky streets as soon as 
the frost is out of the ground. 

Detroit, April 2.—A. M. Stanton, 
manager of Sistar & Sons Bank, iu this 
city, has abscondel with between $28,000 
and $29,000. Part of this sum was taken 
from the Detroit branch of the bank, and 
the balance was secured by means of fic
ticious orders sent to the firm in New 
York. 

Vuluo of S.r<let J>ir!. 
"You will never have clean Mi vol* in 

Ameiii'ii,'-' said an Italian 'ten;lensan iu 
the Colonnade hotel yef tenia;., "as lon^as 
you throw away the dirt, la Haly the 
cleaning of the street:; is suM to the high
est bidder at public auction, a nil the man 

~who gets 1 be contract i'aiHy .^.-rapes tho 
streets to collect all the dirt lie can. It 
is then taken to a factory, v. !:oiv it id 
pressed into blocks, xvhleh are tlieu sold 
for fertilizing purposes. Yo:i Americans 
do not seem to know that y.:iir > treet dirt 
is valuable. I think if you would adver
tise you would lind some runari man who 
would he nl:nl to take it ten years' con
tract to clean your .streets for nothing, 
lie would get very rich."—i'hikuielphia 
Call. 

For sale or trade A second hand Van 
Brunt seeder, cheap. 

Ar.KX. Gn.T.j.'n.T.A.\, 
Jnmeitown, Dak. 

Tree seeds and seedlings for tree claims 
iit Baldwin & Smith's. 

No Wonder. 
'Tis no wonder that merchants wonder 

how in this wide world of wonders Ep-
pinger can sell clothing so fearfully low, 
so wonderful cheap. But at Eppinger's 
wonders crowd on wonders, each succeed
ing wonder surpassing in wonder all pre
ceding wondrous wonders, making Ep
pinger's a perpetual wonder, wonderful
ly wondrous. That it may be more won
derful this and next week than ever be
fore, Eppinger will offer his entire new 
stock at astonishing low prices. 

M. Eppingeb, The WTide Awake Cloth, 
ier. Grand Central Block. 

Saskatchewan Seed Wheat. 
I am selling the very best Saskatche

wan wheat for seed at my farm sec. 20, 
tp. 139, r. 62, for 65 cents per bushel on 
time. Call and see sample before paying 
fancy prices. J. H. Haktman. 

Seed Wheat* 
Several thousand bushels of Sascatche-

wan No. 1 hard seed wheat for cash or 
on time, by 

Lewis T. Hamii-ton. 

When B»by wm lick, we gave Iter CaatorU, 

When she wm ft Child, slie cried for Caatoria, 
When she became Miss, she clang to C as tori*, 
VTbta she had Children, she gave them C. ^toria. 

^  C A R D .  
To all who aro sufforiiig from tho errors and 

Indiscretions ot youth, nervous weakness, early 
ilncny, loss or manhood, &e., I wfll send a recipe 
that will euro you, FREE OF CHAEGE. This great 
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South 
Amrrlra. fiend a sell-addrcssod envelope to the 
IlKV. Joseph T. INMA <t, Station I), New York City. 

Capital Prize, $150,000. 
"We (lo hereby cerrify that we superv'eo the 

arrangements for all the Monthly and semi-annu
al Drawings of Tho Louisiana State LotturyCom 
yaoy, and in person manage and control the 
brewing1# themselves, and that he ea»> e are con
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorize the Company 
to use this certificate, with faosimik-tsof or.r »ig 
natures attached, iu its ndvertisementf 

For PITCHER'S 

Astonisning success. 
It is the duty of every person who has 

used Boschee's German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities bo known to their 
friends in curing Consumption severe 
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and 
in fact all throat and lung diseases. No 
person can use it without immediate re-
iefl. Three doses will relieve any case, 
and we consider it the duty of all Drug
gists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as 
80,000 dozen bottles were sold last year, 
and no one case where it failed was re
ported. Such a medicine as the German 
Syrup cannot be too widely known. Ask 
your druggist about it. Sample bottles 
to try, 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cents. 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, in the 
United States and Canada. 

Hamlet's .Soliloquy. 

•5, 

ASTORIA 
A Practically . Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints. 

To boot, or not to hoot, that is the question; 
Whether 'tis nobler in the raiud, to suffer 
The stings and arrows of outrageous weather, 
Or to take ap boots aguinst a sea of chillblains, 
And by opposing, end tlieraj To boot—to freew— 
No more;—and, by a "fit," to say we end 
The foot-ache, and the thousand "bad bunions" 
That foot is heir to,—'tis a consummation 
Devoutly to be wish'd. 

See 

G R I F F I N  &  C O .  
Jamestown, D. T. 

BUSH & CUR-TIN, 

GENERAL 

Commission Merchants. 

WAT&t 

Wholesale Fruits and ProdiiGe, 
| 

Grain, Feed, 

(.'omnii-sioJier.H. 

W< the titi(iersij;n('d fiauKi> :'.nd Buukeis will 
pay uil JVi/cs drnwu in The I-iouisiuna Mate l.ot-
icries which mnv he presented at ourccuntars. 
J. If. OGLUSBV, Pres. I.ouiaiaua Nat'l Ilk. 
riKKKK JUAKAirX, Pres. State Nrti'l Bit 
A. BALDWIN, Pres. Xew Orleans Nat'l Bk. 
C'AHI. IvOfIN', Pres. L'liiou Abt'l Hank. 

22 BRIDGE SQUARE, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

GEO. W. VENNUM, 

Live Stock Commission. 

. MINNESOTA TRANSFER, 

Slock E.vch'ingo Building, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Conxisjnment# of Livestock solicited. 

THii CAPITAL HOUSE! 
5th Ate., .Tamestowx. i 

This Louse Las be«n Enlarged, Renovated 
and lie-furnished thremtrhout. 

First-class 
I 

Board and Sleeping Rooms, j 

TERMS, per week ?•"> 00 I 
'• Transient, per diiv 1 50 

HALLADAY STANDARD 
WIND MILLS. 

Tunics and Tank Heaters, Feed Mills> 
Feed Cutters, and a full line of 

Standard Haying Tools, Post Hole Augers, Ets. 
C. D. ALTON, Agent, 

Main St., Jamestown, Dak. 

Houghton & Williams, ; 

JEWELERS. 

/'FULL LIJSE 

JEWELRY, WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, SILVER WARE, ETC. 

Fine Watcli and Jewelry Repair-
ng, in C. R. Meredith's Drug Stora 
First door west of Postoffice, 

JAMESTOWN, DAK. 

R. WINSLOW, 
-DEALER IN-

Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, 
Building Paper, Etc., Etc. 

Office and Yards, Main St., Op. Northern Dakota Elevator. 

FORTY-EIGHT 

BUSHELS OF WHEAT 
FROM 

Three Pecks of Seed! 

6qqX BUSHELS WHEAT 
FROM 

20 BUSHELS OF SEED ! 

The 

Liver Complaint 
Is more surely, tmel speedily cured by th« 
use of Aver's Sarsnpurilla, tlinu by any 
other remedy. *'* I wus a great sufferer 
from liver troubles, suid never found any-
Miing that pave me permanent relief until 
I began taking A yer's Sarsapariila, about 
two years ago. A few bottles of this med
icine prodneed :i radical cure.—Wm. 10. 
Bilker, 155 \V. Brookline St., Boston, Mass. 

A Remarkable Cure. 
Avcr's .Sarsapavll'iiv lias cured me of a* 

had "a ease of Al^eess of the Liver as auv 
human being could be afllieted vvitli ami 
live. I was confined to the house for two 
vears. and, for the last three months o\ 
iliat. time, was unable to leave my bed. 
Four pbvsieians treated ine without giv
ing relief, and. in faet. nothing helped me. 
until I tried Ayer's Sarsapariila. After 
usinsr a quarter of a bottle of this medi
cine" I began to feel better, and every 
additional dose seemed to brlnsf new 
health and strength. I used three bottles 
and am now able to attend to my business. 
I walk to town —one mile distant — and 
return, without difficulty. Ayer's Sarsa
pariila has accomplished all this for nit. 
— \V. S. Miner, Carson City, 31ieh. 

Ayer's Sarsapariila, 
Prepared bv Dr. .T. C. Aver & Co., T.owell, Mas*. 
Bold by all Druggist*. Trice $1; six bottle*, $5. 

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION! W OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED 

Louisiana Stats Lottery Conwy. 
Incorporated in 1«CS for 25 your," by the Legisla

ture for Educational and Charitable purpoees— 
with a capital of $1,000.000—to which a reserve 
fui'.d of over $550,OiH) has since l>ecn added. 

By an overwhelming popular vote it" franchise 
was inade a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted l*ec.emher »d, A. D., 187!). 

The onlv Li tt.-ry ever voted on and endorsed 
liviiip m-of.'e < f any Sure. Xtserer sealos er postpones. 

Its Grand .Single Xuiuber Drawings will 
t*ke place monthly, anil the Semi Annul 
Drawings regularly every si* months (..June 
anil Uecmeber). 

a srr.KNinn ovpoktuxity to win a 
FORTl'NU. Fomth Cnuid Drawing, i'lass D, 
in the.u'AUKMV ok music, New Orleans, Tues
day, April 12, 1887—20JM Monthly lnawing. 

Capital Prize, $150,000. 
Notice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves, 

I  N E W  F l i K I )  A N D  S A L I :  B A R N  
! In connection with the Hotel. An at
tentive Hostler in charge at all hours, 

: niyht and day. 
Ll. W. IXGRAHAM. Proor. 

Record of the GOLD MEDAL WHEAT 
Imported by me from the British 

Northwest in the Spring of 
of 1886, and how it 

STOOD THE DROUGHT OF 1886. 

Tkkhitouy <jf Dakota, 
t 

ir Fifths, $2. Tenths, $1. 
1.IST or PRIZES. 

1 CAPITAL PliIZE Oh 
1 (lltASD I'ltIZE OK . 50,000L 
1 GHAND PKIZE OK 9U.IW) ... 
••> LAKGJi l'RIZ KS OF l0.!kX> 
i t.AUUK 1'IiIZKS OH 5,000 ... 

SO I'KIZKS UK 1.0 0... 
50 " •'<*> ••• 

1(K» " ... •.>00 " i<X>... 
1W " '"° 

1000 •' r'° • 

APPROXIMATION I'KIZEP. 
100 Avproxiniatiou Prize-- of J.'JOO — 
100 do " 
100 •• -

S 1.">0,CKW ....?1M»,000 I 
... 50,000 ! 

20,000 j 
a.-.poo 1 
•..>0,000 
•-•0,0001 
•Jfl.OOO I 
30,000 
40,000 : 
.-,0,000 
50,000 

90 Brand of Horses 

[ will have my headquarters for 
! the spring and summer at the Canse 

place, 7 miles west of Buchanan, 
and oiler for sale or exchange any 
or till of my band of nearly 2<X) 
horses and mares, broken and un
broken: also, a few mules. ( ome 
and see me, or address me at-lames-
town or L'ingreo. D. T. 

T. S. WADSV/nirni. 

County ok LaMoure. \ 
IJvron Trnesdell and E M. TruesaeH being tinst duly sworn, deposes 

and says, each for himself, that 031 the 10th day of April, 18S6, they 
sowed twenty weighed bushels of Gold Medal Wheat imported from the 
British Northwest in the same month, on twenty acres of ground on the 
north half of section f, township 1H4, 61, LaMoiireeomitv; that they 
harvested the said 20 acres 011 the 21st of July following, and threshed 
the product on the 7th of August : that the product of t lie aforesaid 20 
acres was and always since has been kept separate and distinct from any 
other wheat, and that the product of such 20 bushels measured from the 
machine 65lA bushels and weigheilGOPA- bushels of 60 pounds each. 

We also sowed three pecks of Gold Medal Wheat 011 ground on which 
potatoes were grown the previous year, and got a product of 48 bushels, 
machine measure, Tor at the rate of 64 bushels per acre]. 

BYRON TRUESDELL. 

$!!0.0tlG 
iO.OOO 
10,000 

C A L L  F O R  

1 & hnutre Countw & Road u 

I 2,171) I'r'zrs. nni'inntins to $5:;*.000 ; 
j Ap>>!ication fnr ruti-s to ciiiltf should be Riadt- ; 
! Oiilj to tin: office of tlie Company in Nn Orlonre. I 

for further information writi- clt-urly, ci • 
full a-ldrc.«f. POSTAL NOTES, Kxnrres Money | 
Orders, or Nrw York hscimnec iti ordinary letter • 
Ctimmcy by Hxtirtsi [.it our oxperse] addressed ; 

M. A. DAH'HIK, i 
New Orleans, j 

or M. A. DAUrUI> . ; 
M'mliiiiston, D. C. i 

Address Registered Letters ta 
New ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK. 

Now Orleans. La. 

Corxrv Tar-vsritEit's Offrt., i 
St utdiufin County. [-

.Tamkstown. Mnr. 28. 1S87. ) 
1'ivseni the following numbered 

Road a ad Hridge Orders at this 
office for payment. Interest stops 

THE ALERT! 

KiO, "tttS, 
86, 

REMEMBER 

No*. :W>7. ^22. 

:5i>lh. 4021. 40."»>4O.->0, 4< 6i), 3S22, 
i f-26.). 42">:». 425.">. 

Also County Orders: 
Nos. r,S71, oS7;i,3<>20. 3H04, 3iU0, 

'may in: found on 
!i v hi P. 
UnWKLL & (Jo's 

Newspaper Adver: isting tiii'vau (10 fpruct j 
St.), v-hern (.'on'r^c** n-\y bf 4 
ir»l« fcr X is FEW YOKK. 

Tli:it tin* presence of Gener-
:il-i lieiiuregiird ;md Karly. 

who sire in clwriro of the drawings, is <i guaran
tee of absolute fairness ami integrity, that tlie 
chances are all eiiual, and tliat lio onecau iK>ssi-, • on,.- ooni 
lily divine what tuiinlii'i's will draw a i>n/.e. A" i 390b, .>,12.', ».>, .<.'0.). ooo4, 

sesfi. IU2S>. ?>m, prizes in this lottery, or holding out any otlie 
impossible inducements, are swindlers, and ou 
aim to deceive and defraud the unwary. 

SUBSCRIBE FOK THE 

DAIT/YT alert. 

8966, 3680. 
13772, 3867, «>12, 3067, S9t»5, 3248, 
: 4003, 2735, 2638. 3W8, 3174, 4008. 

j S. K. McO.lNNIS, 
1 Treasurer Stutsman County, Pali. 

SlGir£D f E. M. TliUESDELL. 
Subscribed and sworn t>> 'Defore nie this 31st dav of January, 18S7. 

GEO. B. CRIM. 
Justice of the Peace, LalVIoure CV)., Dakota. 

About one-half this product will be required for tlie present years seed
ing on the Cold Spring farms, and tho balance is ottered for sale at $2.00 
per bushel, including,; new seamier bags, free on board ears at Grand 
Rapids Dak. Terms strictly cask, and no more than tivo bushels will 
be sold to any one person. This seed is thoroughly cleaned and is 
warranted strictly pure and to be wholly the product of the original 20 
bushels imported in 1S86. Samples on application. 

We also offer a limited quantity of pure Chevalier (2 rowed) Barley at 
00 cents per bushel, including hngs. This l-arloy yields from 40 to 75 
per cent more than Scotch barley, and sells to brewers ior 10 cents per 
basliel more. 

Also 300 bushels of Welcome Oats, in lots to suit, at 75 cents per 
bushel—b:igs extra. These oats weigh from40 to 30 pounds per measured 
bushel, ami very heavy yielding. 

£23.00 wili be paid to the purchaser of Gold Medal Wheat who se
cures tlie largest yield iu 1887 i'roni a tiva bushel seeding. 

Orders niav be addressed tu 
E. P. WELLS, 

.iamestown, Dakota. 
1 have several hundred bushels of pure Saskatchewan, the 

of the seed advertised in my 188G Circular, at $1.00 per bushel 
—bugs extra. 

ALERT LEGAL BLANKS! 
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